
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. v

Kned by carrier, tiepr week.. IS cts
Pent bv mall, Der month W cts
Bent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY

Bt at by mall per year, $2.00 Id advance,
Postage ires to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub-
scribers the Indent circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
application to Uis Duslnes manager.

This paper la In possession of all the
fegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispatcnes.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
live times as (treat as that of the com
blned circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third c.M

ml weekly In the stale of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
lens of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when tncy
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-l-eg

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handler & Haas are our Portland
ngents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

There Is a plan on foot In Detroit to

let out to poor people for cultivation the

vocant lots and bl'icks InslJe the corpnr

poratlon, allowing them what they can

raise for food. One proprietor offerc

twenty-fiv- e acres In four pieces, the cul

tlvatlon to be carried on by the city and

the product given to the poor. A large

number of "lots and parcels" of ground

have been offered, considerable money

has been tendered In aid of the enter
prlne; and, on the other hand, there
have been hundreds of applications for

the land, one of the nppllcanta being a
widow with three children, who wanted

an acre, and sold that If she could not
gHt It plowed she would dig It over with

a spade herself. This suggests that
there Is an immense amount of land In

this country of no present value to Its

owners. whkh somebody should be

working, If for nothing, more than for

the food that may be raised on it. The

prevalent Western American Idea that
It Is beneath an able-bodi- man's dig

nity to fnrm less than 100 acres, and

that with the expectation of a large

ctiHh prlflt, la erroneous. If the desti-

tution In the country Is anywhere near
as great as represented; If, as we are
Informed every duy In publlo prints and

public speeches, "millions, are at the

point of starvation, then there should be

some thousands at least who would be

ready ta take land without regard to

the area of the tracts, and raise thereon

something to eat. There Is land enough.

There Is an empire in the railroad

rights of way, In the 'vacant lots and

blocks In cities, as in Detroit, and In

other now waste places, grown up to

brush and weeds. The land Is ready If

the workers are, and much of It may

ba had without money and without

price.

A strong argument In favor of diversi-

fied farming Is found in the experience

of tho South Carolina farmer who pro-

duced nothing on his land but cotton for

thirty years, and was constantly In

debU He then made up his mind to

buy nothing that could be raised on the
land. After following this plan for a

few years, he cancelled the mortgage on

his farm, and Is now making more
money on his cotton at seven cents a.

pound than when It was much higher,
and when all his land was devoted to
Its culture. The first object of the far
mer ought to be to get out of the soil

as much of what he eats and wears as
possible, and to mnke what he sells
stand for al profit over his living ex
pense.

Impeachment proceedings havo been
brought against the mayor of Omaha,
and one of the reasons assigned la that
the mayor has fulled to enforce the laws
against gambling. It would now seem
to be In order for the local administra
tion In this city to pass resolutions of
thnnks that the publlo here It so much
more patient and forbearing than that
of tho Nebraska metropolis.

?" jj
The lnrgest Jewish city In the world

Is New York. It contains more Hebrews
than there are In Jerusalem, Great Ilrlt-nl- n,

France. Italy, Spain, Portugal. Nor-
way and Bwedon all combined. And yet
.ew x oi k uoes nut rmomble In the
oliKhtest degree the New Jerusalem de-

scribed In the Book of Revelations.

In contradiction ot the prevailing low
prices everywhere. It Is Interesting to
learn from summer report correspond- -

mo that bathing suits sill! come high.
"

thank Mr. Gresham

little note of advice.

4,

for his

China's reply to Japan on the Corean

was built very after the
to plan-

The St. Paul people are that
if that new hod bourn some

ether name than that of

It could have made much faster time,

WILL BE A

Being Made for Three
Days of Sport.

The Is almost an assured fact,
the made by the
having been taken up by the.

and at a to-

night some definite action will be taken
In the matter. The Idea as
by some of the men, Is
to hold it after the season
closes, and make it of three days' dura
tion, all kinds of boats, from
a Iuunce to a

Many of the have
large sloops that they are an
xious to enter for a race, and If time Is
given so they can be
and up, they will be one of
the finest of the race, as they
are good sailors and can stand an unus
ually stiff wind. One who
has several of this class of vessels over
on Bay, says he will bring
them around if they decide to hold the

One feature at
the start Is the way In which 1he can

are taking hold of It, several
of them to the front and
to toward a
fund for prizes. It is also
by some of them that as well as
purse, there be a cup put up
to for. This would
the to get up a regatta every
year. It Is that proper

rates can be with the
so that with Judi

cious a large crowd can be
to come down from the mctrop

oils to attend the three days' boat roc-

Notice In hereby irlven to all nornora
noming county No,
lil, 124, m, 111), 4745, 140, 143, 140,
141, 13, 142, on April 18. 1800
to present the same to the county treas
urer tor puyment. as Interest wll onus
thereon after the date of this notice liv

,
IMted this 17th day of July, A, D. 1894

H. L.
of Co.

"A

i nact occasion to nun
several boxes of

while to to
auenu me Hutlonul Con
venuon. iney acted like a charm In

and
Have had very little since
my return, which Is

Yours,
JOHN U.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.

Or., sole agent.

FOR OVER FIFTY

Mrs. Syrup bas
been used for It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best for

cents a bottle. Sold by all
the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a,e known by moisture
like causing Intense Itching

nxn warm. Tins nirm, as well us uunu,
Uleedlnar or yield at onus to
Dr. MosanKos 1 lie Kumeiiy, which aci
ineciiy on tne parts arrectea, Hhsorlx
umora, allays Honing and tried a a

cure. 60c. or mall
free. Dr. !ta Arch

itreet, Fa. Bold by J. W.
una.

THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
periodi

cally fur over a year, and have very
much Ir stating that they
have very and
have mo In from ten to llftoen

I have beer, a sufferer from
for many years, apd have

never found to do me as
mueh good as

Yours Truly,
LOUIS

234 Poplnr St., Kan.
For sale by Chas.

Or., solo agent.

IS

And It will
and

the of the great nation
al tonic, Hitters,

has and will The
public it as the
chief of and a
reliable rwolfto for

kidney
and lose, of

Efforts nude by reliable dealers to com
pete with It by Indirect means have and
will to fall upon the heads, and
It may be added, the ot those

them. the length and
bredth of tho It Is
the
reliable and It relies upon
fuels, upon publlo and upon
the of the med-
ical

Notice Is hereby riven that the nn
has been admlnis

tratrlx of tho estate of George
lute of Cl&tsou county. Or

gn, by the county court of the state of
Oregon for and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present the same verified
10 tne within six months
rrom this date. Julv Mh, lsy t.

M-- iit has no to WwU'sFslrllighwtMedaUadDlptaas.
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friendly

question largely

Pullman "nothing arbitrate"

convinced
warship

Minneapolis

THERE REGATTA,

Arrangements

regatta
suggestion Astorlan

Athletic-Club- ,

directors' meeting

expressed
leading business

Immediately

entering
gasolene

schooner. canneries
Ashing

properly scraped
tightened

features

canneryman

Shoalwater

regatta.
encouraging noticeable

nerymen
coming offering

contribute liberally raising
suggested

handsome
compete stimulate
boatmen

thought excur-
sion arranged
steamer companies

advertising
Induced

NOTICE.

warrants

Indorsed

IHIUilUtLllUIl.

WARD,
County Treasurer Clatsop

TALENTED EDITOR."

ueniienien:
Krause's Heartache

Capsules traveling Chicago
Democratic!

preventing Headaches dizziness,
headache

remarkable.
respectfully,

SHAFFER,

YEARS

Wlnalow's Soothing
children teething.

remedy diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive drug-
gist throughout

perspiration,

Frolrmllnir.

permanent DroitKlst
Circulars Bosanko,

Philadelphia,

FOUND

Krause's Headache Cansulcs

pleasure
always proved beneficial
relieved

minutes.
htadat-h-e

anything
Krause's Headache Cap-

sules.
HERMAN,

Wichita,
Rogers, Astoria,

MIGHTY TRUTH.

prevail. Against under-
hand competition spurious Imitation

genuine efficacy

Hostetter's Stomach
always always prevail.

recognize everywhere
preventative malaria,

dyspejwla, constipa-
tion, nervousness, rheumatism,
trouble, biliousness, appetite.

continue
pockets

making Through
American continent

acknowledged household remedy,
prompt

experience,
emphatic commendation
fraternity.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

appointed
McLean.

deceased,

Clatsop County,

properly
uiuitnignel

KI.IZAPKTH Mcl.EAN.
Administratrix.

manifested Intention

1 TEETHING PERIOD.
ril

Push a Lucky Man

luto tho Nile, snva the Arabian
proverb, and be will rome ont with
a tUh in bis raontrt. Our Buyer was

, elated last month, onrt when be re- -'

turned home he snyt : "I got 'em ;

got 'era obenp ; Rat 'ein to sell ; got
'em eo as to undersell nil other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coa t. Over fifty demijohns of
it weut out yesterduy but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT nARKET,. c

CIIRI3TENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always find It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SflWjWhli.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. L. LOG AN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Mj3
- "'!

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No. 7,

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
LlluclcmUri.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAtfP CORK A SPECIALTY,

IDT Olney street, between Third and
Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RliPRRSENTINO

Th, Following Cumnanlesi
Ntw York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National h'lrt and Marine Inf. Co., of Hartford,

Connecticut I Ire Ins. Co., of H.viford.
Home Mutual Int. Co., San l:i .nclsco.

New York Plate Oliu Ina. Co.
Phanlx, of London, Impirlal, of London

TH

and

"OGGlDEfjT HOTEL

Is the Best ot Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UfJEXCEliliED TABLE,

Ratea, tl dally sad upwards.

The CP, UPSHUR Co

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Orcaon.

A POINTER
Many people. believe that all black- -

smithlng Jut are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs. Uralns

9 also used to make a good Job. 80 is
conscience. A job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work la
widely known for Us quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. 5tInson & Co.

There's
A Striking
Resemblance

Retween tan shoes that are good and
tan shoa thnt ere bad. Remember tha
"ull la not gold that glitters." and

Don't be
Deceived.

Come In and Tet us tell you the dlf

JOHN HAHN & CO.

In a child's life is an zggvdvz-tio- n,

so many disorders are inci-

dent to it. it would be a blessing
to have children cut teeth with
less suffering. By feeding babies
vith the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk this result is

13

tr,

within tl. reach of mothers. Years ?j

of experi.ncc prove its value,

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the pest and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECItlPSE,
CAPT. M. SK1BBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Illg-gin-

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

GfllCflGO,- -

fllLWfllipE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CAFJS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consist, of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET)'
This Line Is Unequaled.

rr:

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket ages,,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON,

Is the line to take to all
x

points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the brat service, com)
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT
It Is the popular route with those who

wlsb to travel on

the SAFEST!
It la therefore the mnte you sliou'd
take. It runs llinmrli vestlbuled
ttitius every day lu Ui year to

St. Paul andCMcae
No Chang of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slerprs,

Superior Twist Sleepers, i

Splendid Free Sfeend-tlu- t Sleepers,

Oa'y on, ohaiige ot ears

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To of the cintlied world.

Puaenrera ticketed tla. all rannliu
between Aatuila, Kalama aud I'orllanii.

14

ii:

Any Part

boats

Full Informallon eonwroln rales, time al
tntln. roul- - aod Gtbor detoils turulabed a
iputieauuu.io

C. W. 9TOMK.
Reamer Telephone liuck.

A. D, CHARLTON,
Aanfetaitt (ifJ Paaamwwr Atm

PurUaaO. Ume.1

0MlastMai1

PUTS YOU in Chicago .

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Boars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourlat Sleeper
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing .Car ire tun daily via. th

Unloo Pacific flyer leaving Prt '

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS'

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.
Columbia, Friday, July 13.
State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturday, July 2H.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

or

-

IN

alace and

and

Saved on tickets Tourist
on wheels. of

very finest

PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

Portland: The R. R. Thompson To China and Japan,

leave Astoria at 6:46 a. m. and Portland Empress of India leaves Vancouver
?L5,p- - J" T J"1! '.Y6 February 5.
Portland at 7 a. m. dally Empres8 of China leaves Vancouver
at 7 p. m. March 5
steamers make landings on both sides of Ernpresg India leaves Vancouvef
the river above Waterford. on both up
and down trips.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information caH

on address
Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. HURLBURT,

Ask Gen. Fas. Agt,, Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Greatest Trans Continents

Railway System.

FflOIfl OCEAfl TO OCEAN

Dining Room Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day caches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vietus 0! the Wonderful JWountaln

Country.

$5.00 $10.00

all east. car
tho best Equipments the

throughout.

ALSO

wSTn'ufol tetwerfAstorlandCANADIAN
will

.he

ELtMORE

RAILWAY.

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavss Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

. JAS. FINLATRON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pars. At..
Taeoma, Wash.,

Geo. Mcti. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, H. C.

Do You Need v

Any ...
Bii'l Heads,
lietter J4eads,
Statements, ,

Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,

AMERICA'S

this office the order. We have engaged a
GIVE job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con

sideration. It takes downrighi hard work to do this, but
'

we do it. THE ASTORIAN. '

If You Want Cannery and

fishermen's Supplies,

Call on--- -
.

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead, '

Copper, Tin Flate,

Tin and Zir.c,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Marshall's

Tanbark,


